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HYPOTHESIS

William H James

Abstract
The major diseases associated with HLA-B27
(Reiter's disease, ankylosing spondylitis, acute
anterior uveitis, and psoriatic arthritis) all
occur much more commonly in men. Published
evidence indicates that the antigen HLA-B27
is associated with high testosterone concentrations in men. Moreover, the antigen HLAB44 exerts a protective effect on one of these
diseases (psoriatic arthritis), and there are
external grounds for supposing that HLA-B44
indexes an antiandrogenic process.
These data are interpreted as support for
the hypothesis (first adumbrated nearly 20
years ago) that HLA antigens index unusual
hormone concentrations, which in turn are
causally related to the diseases.
An examination of published reports suggests that sibs of probands with ankylosing
spondylitis (and perhaps Reiter's disease)
contain an excess of men, and that sibs of
probands with rheumatoid arthritis contain an
excess of women. These data lend further
support to the hypothesis.

interacts with other factors-for example,
infectious agents, to produce disease or (c)
hiolecular mimicry has a role in disease development.3
It is interesting to consider another alternative
suggested by Ivanyi's prediction-namely, that
HLA genes index endocrine abnormalities,
which form necessary (but not sufficient)
conditions for the disease. Several points are
compatible with such a suggestion.
Firstly, there is direct evidence relating the
testosterone concentrations of women4 and men5
to HLA markers; moreover, testosterone concentrations of haplotype identical brothers show
greater similarity than those of haplotype nonidentical brothers.6
Secondly, there are substantial heritabilities
of human plasma oestrogen and testosterone
concentrations in men,7 and of dehydroepiandrosterone in both sexes.8
Thirdly, a considerable amount of data has
been cited to support the hypothesis that the
sexes ofhuman (and other mammalian) offspring
are partially controlled by the hormone concentrations of both parents at the time of conception-high concentrations of oestrogen and
In 1972 Ivanyi et al reported that a genetic testosterone favouring the births of sons, and
factor identical with or closely linked to the H-2 high concentrations of gonadotrophin and
system in the mouse participates in the control progesterone favouring the births of daughof sex hormone metabolism.' On the basis of ters.W" If this hypothesis were correct then
this finding they made a remarkable prediction: (bearing in mind the associations of HLA
'If the situation in histocompatibility genetics in markers with hormone concentrations) one
man is analogous to that in the mouse, a great
might expect unusual sex ratios among the sibs
number of physiological characters and dis- and offspring of probands with HLA related
orders may be expected to display a statistically diseases.
significant association with HLA types. On the
Three diseases will be discussed in this
basis of the mouse model, continuous (rather context-Reiter's disease, ankylosing spondythan discontinuous) variation may be expected litis, and rheumatoid arthritis. Ankylosing
.'
to be found in the HLA traits
spondylitis and Reiter's disease have a number
Over the intervening years both parts of this of features in common. As mentioned above,
prediction have been confirmed. In 1973 anky- they are both closely associated with HLA-B27,
losing spondylitis and Reiter's disease were both and both are much more common in men.
shown to be closely associated with HLA-B272; Additionally, genitourinary infection is comother conditions (multiple sclerosis, lupus mon in both.'2 13
Reiter's disease. Symptoms of Reiter's
erythematosus, and various categories of
arthritis) have since been shown to be less disease are commonly triggered by non-specific
closely associated with HLA markers. In all urethritis. This infection is powerfully associated
these illnesses continuous variation in the HLA with sexual activity: promiscuity is a well
trait is apparent, as predicted.
established risk factor for Reiter's disease. 14 It is
In general, the mechanisms responsible for not clear, however, that the infection is a
the associations of HLA with disease are not necessary condition for the manifestation of the
established, and workers have assumed that (a) disease. So one may wonder whether Reiter's
the HLA antigen plays no immediate part, its disease and the behavioural antecedents of
locus being close to disease susceptibility genes infection are both due to high concentrations of
or (b) the HLA antigen on the cell membrane
testosterone. If this were correct one might
.
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Table I Sexes of the sibs of probands with Reiter's
syndrome
Source

Men

Women

Kousa et al'6
Woodrow et al'7

23
10

16
3

Totals

33

19

Table 2 Sexes of the sibs of probands with ankylosing

spondylitis
Source

Men

Women

Lawrence (private communication)*
de Blecourt et a!20
Emery and Lawrence2'

Stecher and Hersh25II
Xu et a!26

103
200
85
5
68
184
23
86
21

100
201
63
4
101
110
15
72
12

Totals

775

678

Hochberg et a122t

Karten et a!23
O'Connell24

Romanus'2t

*The data in Dr Lawrence's private communication refer to the
families reported in the abstract by Lawrence et al.29
tThe data cited here from Hochberg et a!22 relate to their families
I and 7.
tThe data of Romanus'2 relate to the unaffected sibs of his seven
affected sib pairs. The sexes of the unaffected sibs of his other
probands are apparently not available.
data of Hersh et al' are not included here, being presumed
OThe
to be already contained in those of Stecher and Hersh.2'

Table 3 Sexes of sibs of probands with the given disease categories
Source
Aaron et al37*

Men

213
129
56
Barter38
164
125
Lindberg39
Hersh et alu0
282
74
125
Silman (private communication)t 57
de Blecourt et a!2"
228

Women

Disease

251
97
55
174
164
312
62
182
75
235

Pauciarticular juvenile rheumatoid arthritis
Polyarticular juvenile rheumatoid arthritis
Systemic onset juvenile rheumatoid arthritis
Rheumatoid arthritis
Primary coxarthrosis
Rheumatoid arthritis

Ankylosing spondylitis
Heberden's nodes
Rheumatoid arthritis
Rheumatoid arthritis

*The data of Van Kerckhove et a!l' are not included here, being presumed to be included in the data
of Aaron et al. 37
tThe data of Silman refer to the unaffected sibs of his affected sib pairs. The sexes of the sibs of this
other probands are not available. Dr Silman's study is reported in Silman et al.'

high sex ratios (M:F) in the families of probands
with ankylosing spondylitis. Table 2 gives data
on this point. There is good evidence for an
excess of brothers among the sibs of probands
with ankylosing spondylitis.
In none of the studies included in table 2 is it
suggested that the reported numbers of brothers
and sisters are the totals of sibs ever born.
Instead the reported numbers comprise those
living or those examined. Men have higher
mortality at all ages than women and in general,
men are less likely to volunteer, or make
themselves available, for routine examinations, 28 but the overall male excess exists
despite these limitations.
Rheumatoid arthritis. Clinical rheumatoid
arthritis affects more women than men. There is
strong evidence of hormonal involvement in this
disease, as witness the waxing and waning of
symptoms associated with phases of women's
menstrual and life cycles. The hormonal associations with rheumatoid arthritis differ for
the two sexes. There can be no reasonable doubt
that men with rheumatoid arthritis have unusually low testosterone concentrations.3133 In
contrast, female patients seem to have normal
testosterone concentrations34 35; but it has been
suggested that their oestrogen concentrations
are low, this being a basis for an apparent
protective effect of oral contraception.36 Bearing in mind the low testosterone (in male
patients) and oestrogen (in female patients) one
would expect low sex ratios (M:F) in sibs of
these patients. Table 3 gives the data. There
certainly seems to be an excess of sisters among
the sibs of probands with rheumatoid arthritis.
The three sets of data of Aaron et a137 (shown
in table 3) were compiled while probands were
still young, thus largely precluding bias due to
differential mortality of the sexes. The sex ratios
(M:F) of the three samples show significant
heterogeneity (X2=7-6, p<0025). This suggests
that (even bearing in mind possible ascertainment biases) either probands with pauciarticular
juvenile rheumatoid arthritis have an excess of
sisters or probands with polyarticular juvenile
rheumatoid arthritis have an excess of brothers,
or both. The various categories of juvenile
rheumatoid arthritis have different HLA associations. I suggest that the biased sex ratios of
their sibs reflect differing hormonal participation
indexed by these HLA associations.
The three sets of data of Hersh et a130 (table 3)
were each assembled in order to calculate sib
risks in respect of each of the three diseases: in
other words, the numbers of brothers and
sisters were not accumulated incidentally, but
as an essential part of the research. These three
sets of data also show significant heterogeneity
between the sex ratios (X2=7-8, p<0025). This
suggests that one or more of the following
propositions is true: (a) there is an excess of
sisters among the sibs of patients with rheumatoid arthritis; (b) there is an excess of brothers
among the sibs of patients with ankylosing
spondylitis; (c) there is an excess of sisters
among the sibs of probands with Heberden's
nodes (osteoarthritis of the finger joints).
In table 3 all four samples of sibs of adult
patients with rheumatoid arthritis show an
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expect HLA-B27 to index high concentrations
of testosterone. Oilier et aF tabled mean testosterone concentrations of 138 healthy men and
71 men with rheumatoid arthritis by 12 HLA B
markers. Out of 12 B markers the ranking of
HLA-B27 was second highest in the controls
and third highest in the patient sample. The
combined weight of this evidence (assessed by
the Haldane-Smith test'5) is to suggest that-as
expected-HLA-B27 is associated with high
testosterone concentrations in men (p-O O5,
one way). This being so, one would further
expect high sex ratios (men to women) in the
sibs of probands with Reiter's disease. Table 1
gives data on this point. Although not statistically significant at a conventional level, the
data nevertheless suggest an excess of men.
Ankylosing spondylitis This disease is associated with genitourinary pathology typically
diagnosed as 'prostatitis'.3 The causes of this
condition (or group of conditions) are diverse
and only partially elucidated: some of them are
venereally transmitted, however.'8 19 So
although the behavioural evidence for ankylosing spondylitis is weaker than that for Reiter's
disease, one would certainly suspect an association with sexual promiscuity and hence with
high testosterone concentrations and thus with
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mediate between the antigens and the diseases
for which they are markers then presumably the
antigens would correlate more strongly with the
hormones than with the diseases. In particular,
one would like to see further work on hormone
concentrations of HLA-B27 carriers. Do hormone profiles discriminate between diseased
and non-diseased HLA-B27 subjects, and
Two further points are compatible with the between those with the various B27 related
suggestion that HLA genes index endocrine diseases?
abnormalities. Firstly, in psoriatic arthritis,
Fourthly, it would be interesting to know
another HLA-B27 associated condition, a risk whether in man, as in the mouse' (and pig43)
ratio of 7-4 has been suggested.42 It is interest- testis size is related to HLA markers. If this
ing that these authors also suggest a risk ratio of were so it would provide impetus for the
04-that is, a protective effect, of HLA-B44 in research here suggested.
this disease. As noted below, bearers of the B44
Fifthly, it would be interesting to know
antigen have been reported to have an excess of whether (consistent with the suggestion that
sisters. Evidence has been cited above that hormones play a central part in these diseases)
HLA-B27 indexes high androgen concentra- men with ankylosing spondylitis or Reiter's
tions. So there are two independent reasons to disease are taller than other men, on the
suspect that B44 indexes an antiandrogenic average.
process. There seems sufficient evidence here to
Finally, a comparison of the data of Ollier et
warrant consideration of antiandrogenic drugs aP5 with those of Gerencer et at4 (on the
in the treatment of psoriatic arthritis. More- associations of HLA markers with testosterone
over, if B44 protects against Reiter's disease or concentrations in respectively men and women)
ankylosing spondylitis then perhaps those suggests that although HLA-B27 indexes high
diseases might respond to such treatment too. concentrations of testosterone in men, it does
Secondly, consider again the two hypotheses- not do so in women. If this is correct then one
namely, those linking sex ratios to hormomes, would expect that HLA-B27 would not serve as
and hormones to HLA markers. If they were a marker (or so powerful a marker) for these
correct one might expect odd sex ratios in the diseases in women. The point could readily be
first degree relatives of carriers of some of the tested.
antigens. The report of Van Kerckhove et al°
supports this suggestion. These authors classi- I am grateful to Drs J S Lawrence (of Manchester) and A J
Silman (now of the University of Manchester) for providing the
fied probands with early onset pauciarticular data
cited in tables 1 and 3.
juvenile rheumatoid arthritis according to
whether they were HLA-B44 positive or not
and examined the sexes of their sibs. Those
P, Hampl R, Starka L, Mickova M. Genetic association
probands who were positive had a significantly 1 Ivanyi
between H-2 gene and testosterone metabolism in mice.
Nature New Biology 1972; 238: 281-2.
greater number of sisters than those who were
D A, Caffrey M, Nicholls A, Walters D, Oates
not. For this reason, I suggest that B44 either 2 Brewerton
J K, James D C 0. Reiter's disease and HL-A27. Lancet
1973;
ii:
996-8.
or
directly indirectly indexes an antiandrogenic 3 Schwimmbeck P L, Oldstone M B A. Molecular
mimicry
process. As noted previously, this antigen
between human leukocyte antigen B 27 and klebsielia:
consequences for spondyloarthropathies. Am I Med 1988;
protects against psoriatic arthritis, possibly for
85 (suppl 6A): 51-3.
this reason.
4 Gerencer M, Taiic M, Kerhin-Brkliacic V, Kastelan A. An

Further research
If the above speculations seem plausible, then it
might be worth considering a number of
proposals.
Firstly, the hormonal profiles in HLA associated diseases should be further examined;
many of the diseases are in any case known to be
hormone related without the hormonal role
having been elucidated.
Secondly, the sex ratios of first degree relatives
of probands with these diseases should be
further examined to see if they throw light on
the hormonal status of their families. In particular, it would be interesting to see more data
on the sexes of offspring and sibs of probands
with Reiter's syndrome and ankylosing
spondylitis.
Thirdly, the normal profiles associated with
HLA markers should be directly investigated
further. In particular, attempts should be made
to correlate major histocompatibility complex
class II antigens with hormone concentrations.
Moreover, if, as suggested above, hormones
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excess of women. The excess is far greater than
could be explained by differential mortality. In
view of the fact that in all four studies familial
factors were the subject of investigation one
may discount volunteer bias as an explanation
for the excess of women: the probands themselves were the sources of information.
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